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FIBRE COMPANYCLYDERev. Thos. F. Glenn
In Ministry For

64 Young People
From Waynesville N PARK U iMr. and Mrs. E. B. Carroll and

mll daughters. Jun and Betty Ann,

ACTIVITIES
".of

The Young People's
Democratic Club

Near 75 Years Sevierville. tAttending College
cellor R. B. RKi7.uct- -were called home Saturday by the se-

rious illness of Mrs. Carroll's mother. MX

Grover C. Davis
To Head County

Election Board
'p -

Hon. Grover C. Davis well known
attorney andjormer "solicitor of this
judicial distant? has been appointed
chairman of the county board of elec-

tions to succeed Frank W. Miller who
resigned on account of having been
appointed United States Commission

today held that the hi Nfeompany 0f Canton, v 5Celebration of his 75 years in the MrsvW. Mrs. Terrell nas
been in ill health for about a year) but
her condition became worse Saturday,By W. Thos. Reev, Chairman of

Most Students Are Attend
ing Schools In This State,

List Shows.

pay 1931 taxes on S ftl
county taken for th rl H

ministry, the Rev. Thos. F. Glenn, for
many yeatrs pastor of different
churches in Haywood county, and who

Publicity Committee.)
when she suffered a stroke or paraiy-

lived in Clyde until he moved to West
MounUm National p.u 1 Si

held the company uBt
assessed on 2 ias Anoul(1 IAsheville four years ago, was hon-

ored by his many friends in a specialSixty-fo- ur young people from Way
Among those who were Waynes-

ville visitors Saturday were Misses
Lois McCracken, Helen Smathers,
Susan Sexton, Mrs. E. G. Brooks,

rights within the county
f Hnesville are attending college this service at the West Asheville Metho- -

year, according to a list recently com uuuer me ruilini? of n I
lor, the company wouU Ke CMldst church last Sunday afternoon.

The minister delivered apiled by Supt. Bunn of the Waynes
pay about $23,000 to SeHville township schools. brief address discussing the early

church and the olJ fashioned campThe classes and schools that these
64 former Waynesville high school PPeLed to chancery Z--

"Jmeetings, ihe meeting was presided
students are attending are as follows:

er for the county, utner memoers
of th board are: J. M. Long of Hazel-woo- d,

and Geo. L. Hampton of Canton.
With these good men in charge of

the election in Haywood county it
goes without saying that there will
be held a fair and impartial election

ar as they are concerned. Reg-
istration books will be open on next
Saturday. ,

Mr. Davis points out, as the regis-
tration law provides, that any one
who has moved since the last regis

.ou,wo assessment
equalization board, daiJlh

over by the Rev. Carlock Hawk, form-
er pastor of the Canton Methodist
church.CLASS OF 1928-192- 9

Mrs. Hugh Haynes, and Prof. R.C.
Cannon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Mann and chil-dre- d

spent Sunday at Jonathan the
guists of Mrs. Mann's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Franklin.

Mrs. R. C. Francis and daughter,
Willie, spent Saturday in Asheville,
shopping.

Mis3 Eva Leatherwood of Lake Ju-
naluska, spent Saturday night here,;
the guest of Miss Nell Kirkpatrick.

cAcmpt xrom .;ueii hestate had aDDronri.itQri ?HMargaret Ashton, Western Carolina Dr. Glenn is one of Western North park purposes. I,J:Teachers College, Cullowhee, N. C. Carolina's best beloved 'citizens, and
Henrietta Bain, Asheville Normal, ministers, and who by a margin of 18

years service is dean of the Western! Cogburn Reunion Will
North Carolina Conference of the tration r election, should check up

Southern Methodist church. and se that they are properly regis De ew Next Sun,This week is Study Course Week
tered. Anv citizen who has lived inSTARTED WHEN YOUNG

Dr. Glenn entered the min stry in the state for one year and in the The Cogburn family reunionr.ed at Cruso on Eas ForvjI:ward or precinct for three months,the Holston conference in Virginia in
and is otherwise qualified, is entitled18o7 is a young man of 19 years. He
to register and vote. Citizens that to I e held and a hr,L &

was made a junior preacher, and his
duties consisted of assisting the senior have not changed their place of resi

Asheville, N. C
Paul Calhoun, New York College,

New York.
Fred Crawford, Duke University,

Durham, N. C.
Willie Howell, a Radio School, Illi-

nois.
Edwina McDowell, N. C. C. W.,

Greensboro, N. C.
Martha Mock, Duke University,

Durham, N. C.
Frances Moody, New York Nurse

School, New York.
Charles Shell, Georgia Tech., Geor-

gia.
Hugh Shelton, Western Carolina

Teachers College, Cullowhee, N. C.
Martha Stringfield, Duke Universi

dence since last election will not bepreacher in covering a circuit of 20 o -- vi v ? ani

at Clyde Baptist church. All members
are urged to attend and take part.
Others are cordially invited.

Miss Evelyn Underwood and Mr.
Horace Francis, teachers in the high
school department of Clyde school,
spent the week-en- d at their homes in
Waynesville.

Miv Paul Downs made a business
trip to Charlotte lu'st week.

Among those who attended the play,
"Money Mad," in Canton Thurday
and Friday evenings were Larry

lurches in widely scattered points.
uguurn iami y will jEven when the weather was fine, it

took Dr. Glenn about a month to

required to register.

"Once In A Bluecompletely cover the charge, spend
ing- - only a day or so with each church. of the family living, wiII i

Moon" At ClydeIn those days, when the pastors
visits were few and far between, the Cairle. and Horace Sentelle, Jr., Mrs,
preacher would deliver a fairly long Those A " ."lures or the reattending ar requested

a well filled basketHorace Sentelle, Glenn Brown, Harryty, Durham, N. C.
SPONSORED BY CIVIC and Wilev Sentelle.sermon for each congregation. This

would be followed by a "class meetRuth Williams Rotha, Weaver Col

Since this article has been appear-
ing I h ..ve received both favorable and

criticism. AccoiJirg to
nXi.e I. must place more human in-

terest into it. This may be difficult
at times just as ii, is hard for a pro-
fessor to add intereit to figures in
arithmetic, especially hwen the stu-
dent is not interested in such "work
or is absent from class.

i was pleased to sei a copy of ihe
Vcur.g Democrats' state paper in town
last week. This paper ao doubt will
aid some in the coming ."impaign.
And we need all the help we can get.
That is the reason all young Demo-
crats are uniting for the party tause.
Personally, I cannot understand at
this time how Roosevelt can lose in
November. However, we have no

Mr. J. H.Haynes of the countyLEAGUEing, at which the pastor also waslege, V eavervule, N. C.

CLASS OF 1929-193- 0 the principal speaker.
Visit- - to the churches by the pre- -

Canton Trims
FruitlandCharles D. Ketner, Bereaa College, Play Will Be Presented

board of education, spent Monday m
Waynesville.

Mrs. Chales Suttles and daughter,
Lois, left Saturday for an extended
visit with friends and relatives in
Cleveland, Ohio.

eli?r in the' early uays. Dr
Kentucky, At School AuditoriumAlbert New, Duke University, Dur

Glenn recalls, were even less frequent
than those of the preachers. And
when the presiding elder L'ame, the October 12th. and 13thham, Is. C.

James Queen, U. N. C.
Charles Russell, Wake Forest.

populace celebrated a real occasion
ni b S "stu"sc y'va, The CIIf the vi?it happened to be on a week ucare waiitea away willJoe Shackford, Duke University, With the arrival of Misses Edna Hazelwood Looses To

Canton Club, 14-1- 0
day, the entire community dropped
labor and business to hold religious cause to get over-confide- How Ellis'and Ellen Clark of the Dramatic rruiiiana institutest Canton Friday afternoon I

score of 31 to 0Department of the Oak Studios ofservices. many times have we won in the last
12 years? How many people of the
United States expected Georeia to lose

Winston Salem, N. C, who are to From the opening whistle
camn until tha njPEOPLE LESS REVERENT Setzer's two home runs with two

men on bases on each wallop featured
direct the production of "Once in a
Blue Moon", which is to be presented

Durham, N. C.
June Smathers, Davidson.
Jack Phillips, Georgia Tech.
Mildred McCracken, Weaver.
Ruth Moody, Asheville Normal.
Walter Mallonee, Tuscola.
Edgar Swayngim, Georgia Tech.
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a football game last Saturday. ThisThe people back in the nineteenth
century wer? much more reverent Mieir superiority by traininj rJCanton's 14 to 0 triumph over Hazel;s no time tor We

reej all the votis .ve can gt in Kav--than those of the Dresent dav are. Dr. wood todw in the third deciding game annost at will. Mease and Mel

v.th two touchdowns each iwGlenn avers. And he is confident that of th? series between the clubs.wcol county as well ai in the nation.

at the Clyde school auditorium on
October 12th and 13th, under the
sponsorship of the Civic League, plans
for the production are getting well
under way. The proceeds from the
production are to be used for buying

Mor than 200 people saw the Inthe church has lost a great deal of its borne people in the county are under nign scorers, u. Kcno accnuntj
fifth touchdown. Edustrial league champions fall In athe impression that we are 100f,- - orCarolyn Allison, Western Carolina first game this year, played al

influence in the past 75 years. Revi-
vals than resulted in greater addi-
tions to the church than today.

s.ugeing battle. Both starring pitcn- -
cenent game at halfback fJers survived the game. Burrell of

Teachers College, Cullowhee, N. C
Ben Atkins, U. N, C.
Sam Bushnell, U. N. C.

Dooks and clothine for the under on.
ganized, lnis is far from the truth.
Clyde, Cantqn, Lake Junaluska, and
Waynesville have been organized.
Surely you know that there are more

Preachers many years ago made Hazelwood being touched for iiu safe oiacK wears and partioipatod in

ticaUy every feature nlav nfvileged in the local school, this beingsmall sala;ies, hut tnat mattered littleMaye Davis, Fannie Pearl Felmet one 01 the major activities of the Civic Curtis, McClure and HippJThey were guests in the homes of
ties and Pat Harbin, of Uanton giv-
ing up 12 bingles.

Setzer and Collins each collected
Louise Fry, Cullowhee. important places in our county. Fines

Creek, Ivy Hill, White Oak, Pigeon, uuMianuuiif in me line clay.League for this year.
Contract SignedEdna Garrett, Elizabeth Garrett, v.a. n, .sn.-pp- y iuiiDacK sua

their church members moat of the
time. They did not worry about mon-
ey; they spent thiir time saving souls,

etc., have votes that count in all
county, state, and national elections. The contract for the production of Lam vi. tne rruuianu team, piajl

three hits in four times at bat and
Morgan and Chambers donated two
home runs to Canton's cause, 'e jpnt game tor the visitor!.!

riday afternoon of this weed
Dr. uienn says, une minister whom
Dr. Glenn knew intimately, started
out drawing a salary of eight dollars

I understand from our district chair-
man, Doyle D. Alley, that all counties
in this district have been organized

Summary:

Greensboro College.
Carolyn Haynes, Mars Hill.
Ellen Louise Killian, Peace.
Willie Gay Lampkin, Cullowhee.
Robert Lowe, Tuscola.
Ned Medford, Tuscola.
Martha Neal, Salem College.

aton will play hosts to the sclHazelwood 5.... 10 12 .

per week. Canton ... ............14 20 3

unee in a Blue Moon" was signed
with Mr. F. S. Fry, head of the Dra-
matic Department of the Oak Studios,
and those who have learned of the
nature of the play are very enthu-
siastic regarding it, since it promis-
es to be one of the most appealing

eleven from Candler. The (

toys have a winning combinatio
deserve your patronage at all i

ito what is known as their county
organization. This enables him to
make a favorable report in Raleieh

C
Charges of the present day are as

"mineature golf courses" comparedLucile Plott, Training for Nurse hdia ne pruoauie lines are as lolwith those of the early days of the Annual Jr. O. U. A. M.for his own work, but not for the
work of each county chairman. aim ueiignwui productions given here

in recent years. The tlav i

church, Dr. Glenn gays, as he. explain-
ed how 25 pastorates had grown from
the old Asheville circuit.

Clay county was organized last
anaier

C. Robinson R. E.
R. Miller R. T.
Allen R. G.

Meeting At Bethel
With children from the Junior Orweek by our Ditsirct Chairman, Doyle

Branding liquor as man's worst
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a costumed comedy-dram- a in three
acts, with a cast of twelve major
characters, and two choruses of

u. Aiiey. I'Dphanage home of Lexington, render-- Green C.Here is some human interest for

Newark, N. J.
Ralph Price, Tuscalo.
John M. Queen, U. N. C.
Jaimes Rose, Davidson.
Joe Sloan, South Georgia.
Kenneth SUll, Tuscola.
Marietta Way, Salem.
Hester Ann Withers, Agnes Scott.
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Sam Cabe, Weaver.

ng a special program, the first sn- -

C

li

c

(

you. The county may be Republican.' 'oun8T ladies. In addition the opening
H. Robinson I., a
Fore L. G.nual district meeting of the Juniorscene will present 100 local childrenI think three prospective office hold Order United American Mechanics

?nemy, Dr. Glenn declares whiskey
unless checked, will destroy civilia-tio- n.

He says the two major politi-
cal parties, one seeking repeal, and the
ther resubmission of the amendment

are "on the wrong track."
Dr. Glenn says vmn-haticall- that he

Wilson L. E.
Setzer Q. B.

or of the Democratic party were will be held at Bethel or Woodrow,
m a song, which is staged in a beauti-
ful setting. The costumes used in butnext Friday night, it has been anpresent at the Young People's meet-

ing in the court house last Thursday. nounced by the officers of the local
C. Miller L. H.
Sanders R. H.
Brook3 F. B.Charles Cafmp, Asheville Business order.This meeting was well avertised by

Bill Harris, Frank Ferguson, Joe A number of prominent state cmCollege.
Joiner, and others. Five hundred hand

does not intend lo cast his ballot for
either of the two parties. The present
situation of the eighteenth amend-
ment is a matter that must have the

tornMilas Noland Ferguson, Louisburg cia!3 of the order will be in attendance Sales on the Pitt county curj

me production are new, having been
used only once before, and are made
of triplex satin, velvet, and voile, be-
ing modeled after costumes made by
the leading costume maker of the

The story of "Once ih a Blue Moon"
revolves arount a costume ball given
m an exclusive club and concerns
itself With the thoucrhtjj nnA ot;

bills were used. Signs were placed
on the windows. Calls were made

and the meeting promises to be one of et at Greenville now total HJunior College.
Harold1 Haynes, Mars Hill.
Robert Howell Cullowhee.

the mojt interesting one hel i in thisserious consideration of the Chiistian to several homes, etc. Too, about the for the year, which is about I Tlsection of the state. The public ispeople, he says. v " 'owe sales for last year even I IdavJames' Harden Howell, Jr., U. N. C. r.vited to attend. -
s .me number of teachers were there
!f the scarcity of the youne teach mice levels for all farm product vis
ers had not been noticed. I would iust been at a lower figure.

VIEWS ON PROHIBITION
"The prohibition battle is not new :

Iter,
Five acres of land washed ahdfigure that the politicians could not

of several characters with whom life
has not dealt so gently. The charac-
ters attend th ball in tha

l'e
re.-v- Still so many of them were told. makiwe have been lighting it since Noah

Lecame drunk on the grapes from his rna hundred and twenty-five- lIZaybe they didn't hear. If I'm not
without vegetation was seeded to
five pounds of lepedeza an acre by
John E. Ledford of Shooting Creek,
Clay county, and supported eight

famous characters of fiction and his-
tory, some of allecorijil Tfc 5us county farmers cooperalvineyard, the agea ministar asserts.

Marcus McCracken, Tuscola.
William Prevost, U, N. C.
Saim Stringfield, Jr., Tuscola.
Carl Underwood, N. C. State.
Mary Jewel Hipps, Peace.
Mildred Medford, Cullowhee.
Helen Medford, N. C. C W.
Evelyn Morgan, Mars Hills.
Harrietts Morrison, N. C. .C W.
Kathryn Queen, Duke University.
Elizabeth Wilburn, Asheville

"

.Ja
la;order 800 bushels of certifiedIt was durmir the Western North themselves into character nH tr yearling cattle through the summer. 'ye' through a local merchant.Carolina conference last November actions and conversations are those

Which one Would evnwl- f u
ter,

lientthat Dr. Glenn said in an interview
;hat "modem youth is as good as

)uth ever was." His view on this

iv - taken many of the young people
voted in the last county election
They may vote in another. Or maybe
all the Democrats were there that
could possibly be away from home
that night.

Give us more and better schools
that can educate the young Demo-
crats so that we can understand
the organization of the club. If we
had all been in the army I could make

Fel
characters they represent. Among
these are Diogones, Death,- - PierrotPierette and others.: abject has not changed, he avers. lo Sf'toIhe behavior of you ;h, the dean of STEBlCIHinMiss Ellis and Miss r.l art h .....preachers bel:cvcs, depends upon the to direct the production have had
much experience in ilmmitiA wi.rearing it receives at home. "Show Susquehanna Furn. Co. StockCANTON WOMEN

PLAN QUILT DISPLAY
me the parents and I .will tell you
what kind of a child they have. But,"
he adds, with a twinkle in his eye,

and come to us highly recommendedby virtue of their efficiency andthoroughness. A large, as well as
appreciative, audience is expected to

it plainer. F, E. Alley, Jr. is head
of the county organization, Virginia
Welch is second in command, Frank
Ferguson, Jr. is third. Chester Cos- - IBAEfHSIMJIPfin any age or any community, boys

will be Doys.
s'cci me oresentArirtn f thr. i.. :The veterrm minister is a graduate

of the famous Sand Hill academy,
or.ee located in a brick building in

Nl
Displays of old and new quilts, cov-

erlets, rugs, old dishes, fancy work
and antiques will be shown at the an-
nual quilt and antique show to be

"este;

Clyde, m view of the fact that it isbeing given for a worthy cause andthat it is far above the usual run ofamateur pitxluctions, being more along
the line of plays given by Theatre

the Candler section. He was a class
held here Friday by the Woman's mat; of the late Col. Vireil S. Lusk. and
Missionary Soicety of the Southern widely kaown attorney in Asheville I BoonSALEMethodist church. for years, and of Col, Will G. Candler,

The show will be held in the old
Price Store next to the Champion

of Candler.

WRITES FOR PAPERS
E. L

'siting

burn is fourth, and then I suppose the
precinct chairmen are directly re-
sponsible to these officers for their
organization. Of course each county
chairman in this district is responsi-
ble for his organization to Doyle D.
Alley, District Chairman, who in
turn is under Dewey Dorsett, State
Chairman. If this is not plain, men-
tion it at all of the other meetings in
the court house so that we can have
some place to talk until eleven o'clock.

The Canton young women have
fomed a special club apart from the
precinct organization. Congratula-
tions, Canton. Furthermore they have
had Mrs. McKee of Sylva to deliver a
talk to their organization.

Waynesville and Junalusk.i organ

urug company, according to an en
nouncement made by Mrs. Roy Tram,
mell, chairman. Prizes will be award-
ed and ribbons will be given as sec

Besides his work in the ministry,
Dr. Glenn has become widely known and

uu'. u proiessional players.

Mrs. R. L. Bryson
Dies At Balsam

Funeral services for Mrs. R. L

TO died Balsam sudden-
ly It v.Friday afternoon, were held

home on Balsam road Monday
morning at 11 o'clock, the Rev. X. B.

?uestfor his writing on religious and moral
F, Revtopics. He has written for everycond and third awards. Articles win-

ning prizes will be: prettiest old and
new quilt; prettiest coverlet; prettiest

ft of .

15 BROADWAY
ASHEVILLE and

organ of the Methodist Episcopal
church, South, for newspapers and
reculr.r papers, and for organs in New
York and Chicago. Dr. Glenn has
served as editor-in-chi- ef and contrib-
uting editor of the Holstno confer

pr, of
DurhYou Coitt Afford to MissThe Year ifized a club last Thursday. Bill Harris,

counterpane; prettiest quilt top;
prettiest silk quilt; prettiest rug;
prettiest shawl; prettiest pillow top;
Prettiest piece of fancywork, and a
prize will be awarded the entrant
having the best collection of quilts
arid' Wedsipyeadsi; officials have an

Pent I

one of the county's best poll workers, "ear hence organ
wa3 elected chairman. Mrs. WalterHi expresses it: "I have used a lot Crawford, Miss Virginia Welch, and

ng ewer of tne Waynesville Methodist district, officiating.Interment was in Green Hill cemekn y
ay?SV,iie- - At the time of herdeath, Bryson was away onbusmess trip, thore was no memborof the family tit home.

Besides her husband Mrs " .:

of printer s ink in my time.nounced. Mrs., Crawford McCracken were the
farmother officers elected.He does his writing on the type-

writer. Now, he spends much of his
Women in charge are: Mrs. Roy

J. Trammel! and Mrs. II. D. Secrest. Fie ofA. Hall Johnson, state elector at
A Iantime reading Greek. Hebrew and Lat large, of Asheville delivered an adchairmen ; arrangements ; Mrs. George

Greatest Furniture Sales Event.

Every piece of this high grade stock of Qua1'

ity Furniture must be sold at once so we can

vacate the building and the prices are going,10

do the trick. Everything for the home.
ing Room Suites, Bedroom Suites, D

Room Suites, Radios, Rugs, Lamps, Tab

MxHtmm. I 1 J J -- il iierM (00

F erein, and typewriting his articles for dress at this meeting. I understandHampton, Mrs. Ira fcrwm. Mrs. Gar-
that F. E. Alley, Sr. said that Mr.risson, Mrs. W.C.Clontz( Mrs. Robert

Atkinson, Mrs. W. O. K. King, Mrs. and 'xJohnson's speech was one of the great

0? riVflMny twoon3. Robert Bryson
Tern., and Be i Biy- -

living. Mrs. Bryson was beiove hrmarriage Miss May Glance rtf Crab-tre- e
section. One Siner. Mrs.

IHe. RBest he had ever heard

the press. He pays little attention
to his advancing age, and remarks
that "ag is just a mental condition."

Dr. Glenn gets around remarkably
well and his mind is exceptionally

JrTank uampbell ; soliciting; O. M.
Hampton, Mrs. H. D. Secrest, Mrs. R. iHesviiAt the same meeting Hayes Alley

and his band composed of VaJe Rec-
tor, Gleason and Ray Belt and Boney

h. Coleman, Mrs. t . B. Davis and Mrs
Klopp; advertising; Mrs. Robert Lin rarmaierx. ne is smau m stature and his

numerous to mention. Come in now l and Mier, Mrs. Elmer Osborne, Mrs. R. B. Franklin furnished string music.
Dexter Bryant and his colored quar

hair and beard are snowy white.
For 45 years, Dr. Glenn served inOverton, and Miss Blanche Thomn Ifuea-t-

Mohnthe pulpit. He was presiding elderson; collecting: Mrs. W. W Weels,
Mrs. Perry Cogburn, Mrs. Charles T he:

oave.'.'-- .

Sale conducted and ineKhanHiM
guaranteed by

tet composed of Walter Payne, James
Gibbs, and Charles Moore delighted
the crowd with several spirituals.

I mention this musical talent so that

during one term of that period. For
a good many years he has been a
superannuate.

Dr. Glenn was active in church
"lenH.-

the Young Democrats will know where

She had just returned from New Yorkand a reception given in honor of MrsFranklin D. Sh"
that Mrs. Roosevelt U.thHwoman capable of fulfill Sfexpected of the 4e ofU

And, finally. I

Branson and Mrs. Scott; refresh-
ments: Mrs. W. E. Sheffield, Mrs.
Willis Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Marvin Alex-
ander and Mrs. E. Williams.

The show will be opened at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon and will remain open
until 10 o'clock.

to go when they want good music.
Josephus Danieb, one of our hon

work here and served as teacher of
the Glenn Bible class, named for him,
at the West Asheville Methodist

f:?e vispigorary members, reporter to the irpress that the west is strong for
Roosevelt. en thVtVnoTn

?!Wt0.m?- - I ."OP H have
Fe an i

church until four years ago, when he
suffered a broken leg. Hit leg has
healed, but he has not resumed Ms
teaching. Dr. Glenn has resided on

Mrs. T. V. Moore of Miami, Florida J. Rwcu nie aavise 01 A. Hall Jnh.V.and on a Florida Democratic board
of Stragedy, was present at the meet ,tneir .V

An additional 15 acres of alfalfa
has been planted in demonstration
plots by Lincoln county farmers since
the recent rains.

westwood place for the past nir.e "erej' fing at the court house last Thursday.rears. m v


